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Obama’s got a sugar
mama: New York City

And why shouldn’t he? New York is the gold 
mine that keeps on giving for his !"#! re-election 
bid Tonight marks Obama’s $%th fundraising 
jaunt into town since !""%, records show &page "!'

FANTASY FOOTBALL GUIDE !"#! &page #()#*'
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/ Obama comes back for
more fast cash in NYC

It’s the city he loves, and it loves him right back NYC is Obama’s cash cow, giving him
!"#.$ million so far toward re-election bid Statewide, New Yorkers have given about !%$M

It looks like the Obama cam-
paign has found the well that’s
yet to run dry: The deep, Demo-
cratic pockets of The Big Apple.

Tonight will mark Presi-
dent Barack Obama’s 39th
treasure hunt in New York
City in the past three years.

According to the Center for
Responsive Politic, a nonparti-
san research group that tracks
spending and fundraising for
federal elections, New York
City has generated about $15.3
million for Obama’s re-elec-
tion, making it the top-earn-
ing city for his campaign.

The entire state of New
York has donated $23 million
to the effort.

Not including tonight’s bas-
ketball fundraiser, he’s attend-
ed 38 Manhattan events since
2009, to raise funds either di-
rectly for his campaign or for
the Democratic National Com-
mittee.

“New York City is a donor-
rich environment that’s home
to many affluent individuals,
so it continually proves to be
very fertile ground for candi-
dates, regardless of party,”
said Costas Panagopoulos, a
political science professor at
Fordham University.

He added that New York is
a fundraising epicenter for

both parties.
Even so, Obama’s far out-

fundraised Mitt Romney, who
has taken in $9.5 million from
New York City.

While the president takes
heat from the GOP for rubbing
elbows with celebrities, these
relationships have their pay-
offs. Movie mogul Harvey We-
instein and Vogue editor Anna
Wintour are among his most
active New York supporters,
who have helped draw at least
$8.7 million nationally from

the entertainment industry
alone, according to CRP.

“In the last few election cy-
cles, Democrats have had
greater appeal with the enter-
tainment industry. It could
help him,” said Panagopoulos,
adding that the same could be
said for Romney and the fi-
nancial services industry,
much of which is based in
New York.

Big-name
basketball
fundraiser
tonight
Obama will dribble into town
tonight for his latest New York
City fundraiser.

The president is expected to
touch down at JFK at about !. 

He"s in town for #The Obama
Classic,$ a dinner tonight at the
Time Warner Center with
Michael Jordan. About %&' peo(
ple are signed up to attend, and
plates sold for $&',''' each. 

Before that dinner, Obama
supporters will get the chance
to shoot some hoops and get
autographs from several

current and retired NBA stars:
Carmelo Anthony, Patrick Ew(
ing, Sheryl Swoopes, Kyrie Irv(
ing and Alonzo Mourning will
be on hand at Chelsea Piers for
various meet(and(greets
throughout the afternoon.
Prices to attend #skills camps$
range from $),''' for a pair of
tickets to $&)' for additional
autograph sessions. 

“New York City is a
donor-rich
environment that’s
home to many
a0uent
individuals, so it
continually proves
to be very fertile
ground for
candidates,
regardless of party.”
COSTAS PANAGOPOULOS, A
POLITICAL SCIENCE PROFESSOR AT
FORDHAM UNIVERSITY

Quoted

Tonight will be President Barack Obama’s 39th fundraising event in New York since 2009.

MARIANNE HAYES
letters@metro.us

Baller campaign

contributions

Knicks player Carmelo
Anthony gave $5,000 to
Obama.
Vincent Carter of the Dallas

Mavericks gave Obama
$5,000.
Baron Davis, Cleveland
Cavalier, gave him $5,000.
Michael Jordan donated
$10,000 to Obama in 2004.

Source: Federal Election
Commission Records

June #$, !"#!: Sarah Jessica
Parker hosts a $*','''(per(
plate event at her West Vil(
lage brownstone with
attendees including Meryl
Streep, Olivia Wilde and
Anna Wintour.
Jan. #%, !"#!: Spike Lee
throws a reception for the
president at his Upper East
Side townhouse.
Aug. ##, !"##: POTUS at(
tends a reception with %)
top donors at the Ritz Carl(
ton and then heads to the
home of movie producer
Harvey Weinstein.

Obama sees
only the best
in New York
Star&studded New York City
fundraisers have become an
essential re&election tool for
the Obama Victory Fund, a
joint fundraising committee
for the Obama campaign and
the DNC. Check out some of
his swankiest NYC events:

His favorite 

stomping ground

Since 2009, Obama has
attended more fundraising
events in NYC than any other
city, other than D.C.

Chicago: 18
NY: 38
L.A.: 20
D.C.: 52

Who’s been 

giving to whom?

!"#K
Woody Johnson, Jets
owner, to Romney and
pro-Romney PAC 

!$#K
Jonathan Tisch, of the
Giants, to DNC, Obama 

!%.&K
James Dolan, Knicks
owner, to Romney                         

!&K
Bruce Ratner, minority
Nets owner, to Obama                        
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In the news
US Open ref
charged with
hubby murder
Professional tennis ref&
eree Lois Ann Goodman
didn't make it to the US
Open in Queens yester&
day morning. Instead
she was arrested and
charged with killing her
husband, according to
the New York Post.
Goodman allegedly
stabbed her husband
with a shattered coffee
mug in April during a
fight at their L.A. home,
but originally told po&
lice he had fallen down
the stairs. METRO/BHS

In the news

Talib Kweli
gives free J&R
music shows
As part of a music festi(
val that will begin to(
morrow and run
through Sunday, Talib
Kweli, DMX and Miguel
will all perform as part
of the J&R Musicfest
and Tech Expo. Admis(
sion is free, but space is
limited. Kid music
bands, including The
Jitterbugs, will perform
on Saturday afternoon.
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